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WESLEYAN MEET TOMORROW. 
Hopes of the Closest Contest in 
Recebt Years. 
Tomorrow afternoon comes the great 
event of the track season-the meet 
with Wesleyan. It is scheduled to 
start at 2.30 p. m., on Trinity Field. 
The Trinity squad has been working 
faithfully this week, and improvement 
has been made in all branches. Each 
team has lost two meets thus far, 
Wesleyan having succumbed to Wil-
liams and to Brown by the respective 
scores of 64 to 62 and 68 to 58, while the 
Gold and Blue has been defeated by 
Maine and Bowdoin by the scores of 
71 to 55 and 74 to 52. By comparative 
scores, Wesleyan seems to have the 
advantage. Whoever wins, however, 
the meet is certain to be one of the best 
ever seen on Trinity Field, as Captain 
Wessels has worked unusually hard and 
has produced an enthusiastic and 
industrious squad to represent the local 
college. Wesleyan will send over about 
twenty men to compete. 
The supporters of the red and black 
are counting heavily on the work of 
Captain Wen dell, ihtercollegiate hurdle 
champion, and Trinity will undoubtedly 
have to be content with second and 
third places in the two events. Hudson, 
Trinity's star all-around athlete, who 
has been high point man on every 
meet since he has been in college, will be 
pitted against the Wesleyan captain, 
and he and Hall are expected to lead 
the rest of the Wesleyan hurdlers. 
The visitors have two strong sprinters 
in Deetjen and Irving. First and 
second places will have to be conceded 
to them in both the dashes. For 
Trinity, Lyon, Mitchell, and Young 
are showing up especially well, along 
with the veteran Hudson. 
Trinity's crack squad of distance 
runners ought to even up things a bit. 
Crehore, who has sent two records by 
the board this year, will be heavily 
relied upon, and Wessels is sure to 
make things interesting in the half mile. 
Spofford will give a good account of 
himself in the distance runs. 
Hall and Furnivall are Trinity's 
fastest quarter-milers. Furnivall has 
not been in the best physical condition 
this season, but has been working hard 
this week to whip himself into shape. 
The outcome of the high jump and 
pole vault are both uncertain. Trinity 
contains a strong trio of broad ju)llpers 
in Hudson, Sage, and Perkins, and 
ought to get the biggest end of the score 
in this event. Parkinson and Bernhardt 
are Wesleyan's best weight men. 
Hudson with the aid of Edsall, J. A. 
Moore, and D. Howell, will give them 
a lively tussle for highest honors. 
The officials chosen for the meet are 
as follows: Referee, Christopher Scaife, 
Hartford Y. M. C. A.; starter, Frank 
Coburn, I. A. A. C.; clerk of course, 
Harvey Pond, '08; timers, Professor 
Gettel!, Dr. Swan, and W. S. Marsden, 
'13; track judges, Mr. Cushman, Prof. 
Flynn, and S. P. Maynard; field judges, 
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CHANGES IN FACULTY. 
New Professors To Take Chairs of 
Biology and Romance Languages. 
The opening of the fall term this year 
will see at least two changes in the 
faculty since the previous term. Prof. 
Frederick Walton Carpenter will be the 
J. Pierpont Morgan professor of biology, 
and Prof. L. Galpin will be at the head 
of the department of romance languages. 
Prof. Carpenter has been for several 
years a member of the faculty of the 
University of Illinois. A graduate of 
New York University, he also received 
his M. A. at Harvard in 1902, and his 
doctorate there two years later. He 
has studied in Berlin and Munich, 
is now the American editor of two 
German biological journals, and has a 
growing reputation among the leaders 
in his department of study. 
Prof. Galpin has for several years 
been associate professor of romance 
languages at Amherst. He graduated 
from Western Reserve University in 
1901, and taking up graduate study at 
Yale, received his M.A. in 1902 and his 
Ph.D. in 1904. Since then, besides his 
professional duties, he has been the 
author of several articles in the publica-
tions of the Modern Language Associa-
tion, in the Romantic Review, and in 
Modern Language Notes. 
Both gentlemen are expected in 
Hartford late · in August or early in 
September. 
1!11 
Football Training Camp. 
Captain Peter Paul Lawlor, '14, of 
next season's football team has made 
out the list of men who are to go to the 
training camp on September 13th. 
Last season's training grounds at 
Madison cannot be obtained this time. 
Lakeville may be the location finally 
settled upon. Besides the men on the 
liat that follows, several undergraduates 
will go, paying their own expenses, and 
a few sub-freshmen have been invited. 
The list is as follows: Captain Lawlor, 
J. A. Moore, Hudson, Sage, Wessels, 
D. Howell, Kinney, Hall, B. L. Smith, 
Castator, Cole, Lambert, Meyer, 
Wooley, and Lyon. 
1!11 
Senior Assembly. 
The date for the Senior Assembly has 
been tentatively set for Monday, the 
twenty-sixth. As the plans are now, 
there will be eighteen dances, with the 
music provided by Sutherland's orches-
tra. The dance will be very informal. 
No taxis will be allowed, and the men 
are expected to dress in white flannels 
with dark coats. The committee in 
charge of the affair is composed of . 
Eliot L. Ward and Russell C. Noble. 
Professor Rogers, J. B. Moore, '13, 
C. H. Collett, '13, A. B. Cook, '13, 
R. W. Thomas, '13; announcer, H. S. 
Roberts, '14; scorers, S. H. Evison, '13, 
T. C. Brown, '15. 
COLLECTION OF SEASHELLS. 
Wright, '10, Sends Thirty-nine 
Species from China. 
Richardson L. Wright, '10, has 
recently sent to the natural history 
department a collection of thirty-nine 
species of seashells gathered by him 
near Rokotan Hanshigoni and Dairen, 
South Manchuria. The collection has 
been identified by the experts of the 
British Museum and will be put on 
exhibition in the college natural history 
museum as soon as Professor Morse 
has it completely arranged. 
Tennis With Amherst.,. 
:rtr ~ . 
The tennis team will play away filtf~ 
home next Saturday at Amherst. 
Chances for a victorious outcome -Kern 
very favorable, for although Amherst 
has tied the Dartmouth team, it only 
succeeded in halving its match with the 
Springfield Y. M. C. A., which Trinity 
defeated easily. 
There is some doubt whether Edsall, 
'15, will be able to make the trip on 
account of a conflict with the Wesleyan 
track meet. If he does go, the team 
will be made up of himself, Captain 
Burgwin, Ward and Barnett, otherwise 
a fourth man will be chosen from 
Squire, '15, Howell, '15 and Mitchell, 
'16. 
I. K. A. 8, St. Anthony Hall 3. 
On Monday afternoon, May the 12th, 
the I. K. A. team defeated St. Anthony 
Hall's nine 8 to 3. Usher pitched a 
good game for the I. K. A., and re-
ceived able support. For St. Anthony's 
however, Thomas was not in his best 
form, being touched for eight hits and 
passing six men. At the start the 
game was slow, but after several 
innings the I. K. A. settled down and 
played a consistent game with a batting 
rally in the sixth. 
The score by innings: 
RHE 
I. K. A., 0 0 0 2 2 4 x-8 8 2 
St. Anthony Hall, 1 0 0 2 0 0 0-3 4 4 
Batteries, Usher and Meyers, Thomas 
and Stites. Umpire, L'Heureux, '13. 
Senior Week Program. 
For the benefit of our alumni we 
will print in each issue of the Tripod 
until the end pf the college year, the 
program for Senior Week. 
June 22-Sunday, Baccalaureate Ser-
mon. 
June 23, Monday-Annual Meeting of 
the Board of Fellows. A ward of 
Prizes. Class Day. Senior Prom-
enade (evening). Stated Meeting 
of the Corporation (evening). 
June 24, Tuesday-Stated Meeting of 
the Coporation, and Annual Meet-
ing of the Association of the Alumni. 
Fraternity Reunions (evening). 
June 25, Wednesday-Eighty-Seventh 
Commencement. 




PRICE FIVE CENTS 
Y. M. C. A. CAMPAIGN. 
Over Three Hundred Dollars Raised 
for Secretary Fund. 
The campaign to raise funds for a 
general secretary of the college branch 
of the Y. M. C. A. is progressing 
steadily. The sum now pledged is 
$330 and the committee in charge is 
launching an appeal for the cooperation 
of ths alumni this week, and it is hoped 
that they will respond by contributing 
what they can. The committee realizes 
that this is perhaps the worst time to 
start such an appeal, following as it 
does upon the general appeal for the 
endowment fund, but instant action 
seems necessary if the organization is 
to become a real and vital part of the 
college life. Perhaps an extract from 
the petition of the members of the 
organization to the trustees, for their 
approval and sanction may not be out 
of place here, chiefly that the alumni 
may realize what the real situation 
is in regard to the present condition and 
needs of the college branch of the 
Y. M.C.A.: 
"The Trinity branch was organized 
in the fall of 1910 through the efforts 
of two of the traveling secretaries of the 
Young Men's Christian Association. 
From small beginnings made by 
the students, the enthusiasm for and 
the work of the branch has steadily 
increased. Frequent religious meetings 
conducted by the students have been 
held and Bible and mission-study 
classes have been conducted chiefly 
under the direction of Mr. Walter B. 
Briggs, the college librarian, and by 
certain graduate students. 
"The Association has each year made 
a special effort to welcome and help 
new students, and through its efforts 
many have been interested to associate 
themselves actively with church, Sun-
day school and social service work in 
Hartford. The work of the branch 
during the present (the third) year has 
been especially encouraging, and the 
interest has been deepened throughout 
the college body. It is strongly felt, 
however, that further development and 
efficiency cannot be hoped for without 
the assistance of a trained worker 
similar to those that are in residence at 
Yale, Amherst, Wesleyan, and in fact, 
the great majority of the colleges. 
"Among the duties of such a secretary 
would be to make a religious canvass 
of the college at the beginning of the 
year, to organize and conduct Bible 
and mission-study classes; to bring men 
into close touch with the religious and 
social service work of the city, to 
stimulate interest in attendance of the 
students at religious and Young Men's 
Christian Association conferences, such 
as Northfield and Silver Bay, to assist 
needy students in securing employment, 
and in general, to be a counselor of the 
students, and a help to them in their 
proper religious and moral develop-
ment." 
The undergraduate committee com-
posed of Horace Fort, John B. Moore 
and J. S. Moses, would be glad to hear 
from the Alumni if any further informa-




We want you to know we 
can supply you with a fine 
Eastman Kodak for your 
vacation, as well as the 
"Velox" developing papers. 
We would suggest for the best 
development of your plates and 
films the use of Eastman Hy-
drochinone Developing Pow-
ders which give such elegant 
details on your negatives. 
A Special Sale of Albums 
just now at our Camera 
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HORSFALL'S Man Shop 
1!!1 
StralVs are here 
KNOX, HORSF ALLS, 
LONDON STRAWS, 
HENRY HEATH & CO., 
LINCOLN BENNETT & CO., 
TRESS & CO. 
ltoN!'nll$ 
IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND 
13-tt ASI'I.UM St c-.. .., wtu. 140 TR1JMBUU. S1 
FRESHMEN SHOULD KNOW that all Trinity men 
Go to 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building. 
He always advertises in our periodicals. 
If ;rou are looklna for a r•l 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
try 
THE POPULAR BARBER SHOP 
ll Cbalra 
HARTFORD TIMES BUILDING 
Manlcurlna Suralcal ChlropociJ 
KELLEY & LEAVITT, 7l6MAIN ST. 
The COLLEGE STORE 
L. H. TULIN, Prop. 
COLLEGE BANNERS AND SEALS. 
MELACHRINO CIGARETTES with 
tM Trinitu Seal-all rizes. 
'' Vernon Street, Hartford, Conn. 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers, 
77-79 A17lum St., Hartford, C.na. 
F. M. Johnson 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
COLLEGE GATHERINGS 
8UOCUSFULL Y PHOTOGRAPBJU). 
Group Work a Speeialt7. 
tt!O Main Street, Hartford, C.am. 
/ 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD.'' 
Published Tuesdays and Friday throuahout 
the <'olleae year by the students 
of Trinity Colleae. 
Subscribers are urged to report promptly any 
serious irregularity in the receipt of the Tripod. 
All complaints and business communications 
should be addressed to the Circulation Manager, 
The columns of the Tripod are at all times open 
to alumni, undergraduates and others for the free 
discussion of matters of interest to Trinity men. 
All communications, or material of any sort for 
. Tuesday's il!8ue must be in the Tripod box before 
10.00 a. m. on Monday; for Friday's issue, before 
10.00 a. m. on Thursday. 
Editor-in-Chief, 
LOUIS 0. DE RONGE, '14 
Athletic Editor, 
T. C. BROWN, '15 
Alumni Editor, 
CHARLES E. CRAIK, JR., '14 
Associate Editors, 
JOHN S. MOSES, '14 
VERTREES YOUNG, '15 
W. B. PRESSEY, '15 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Advertising Department, 
H. R. HILL, '15 
Circulation Manager and Treasurer, 
BENJAMIN LOUIS RAMSAY, '14 
Assistant Advertising Manager, 
W. L. PECK, '16 
Entered as second-class mattet September 24, 1909, 
at the Post Office at Hartford, Conn. 
Subscription Price, $2.00 per Year. 
Ad~rtlslllg Rates furnished . on application. · .:. 
OFFICE-! SEABURY HALL. 
"NOW THEN TRINITY" 
Alumni Help Needed. 
Elsewhere in this issue is a statement 
of the sum pledged towards the 
Y. M. C. A. secretary fund. Judging 
from the generous way in which the 
students have responded to the appeal 
for financial aid, it is evident that the 
value of such a man is realized here at 
college. If the alumni will now step 
forward and contribute with their 
usual liberality, the success of the cam-
paign is assured. Without the aid of 
the alumni the Y. M. C. A. will be 
forced to abandon the project. A very 
small amount from each alumnus would 
assure the success of the plan. 
ll!l 
Perhaps the memory of that Wesleyan 
football game last fall still lingers dis-
agreeably in the minds of some of us. 
We have a score to settle with our 
Middletown rivals, and the Trinity 
bleachers showed last Saturday that 
they were determined to do their part. 
With such excellent support it was hard 
to lose. Tomorrow we meet Wesleyan 
on the track. It has been several more 
years than we care to mention since 
Trinity has defeated the cardinal and 
black on track and field, and if the meet 
tomorrow should prove a Trinity victory 
it would almost cancel that football 
game. Comparative times, though not 
always safe guides, show that two or 
three points either way will decide 
matters. In other words, we have 
about as good a chance as Wesleyan 
has to come out on top. Perhaps a 
•,' 
big crowd of Trinity rooters down on 
the field tomorrow afternoon will turn 
those few points our way. Anyhow 
it's worth trying. The 'track team has 
worked hard and deserves all the back-
ing that the college body can give it. 
f!il 
During the work of grading the north 
campus this past week, an old parch-
ment was dug up, upon which was 
scrawled a scarcely decipherable com-
position. The relic was taken to the 
studio of one of the students of old 
English, who had some difficulty in 
making out the letters, but after 
considerable work, made out a fair 
translation. It was written in antique 
English characters, and seemed to be an 
extract from a diary of some sort. 
As far as the investigator was able to 
read the besmeared writing, the sub-
stance of it was as follows: 
The morning it was warm and 
beautiful and the sun he was shining 
exceeding bright, the grass and the trees 
were bursting into a bright dress of 
green, the birds sang and it was very 
good to be living. So I did stroll up to 
Trinity to observe how the students 
did occupy themselves. And I did 
happen into a library, a place of quiet 
and study, which could accommodate 
some thirty men, though methought it 
parlous overcrowded. "Nay," thought 
I, "I have observed these men aforetime, 
but no such studiousness did I ever note 
in them until this day." And I listened 
and watched to see what was the cause 
of it. But I could not discover it. 
Now there was at a table at one end 
a long and slender youth, who, in the 
uncouth language of ·these seekers-
-after-learning, was much "orr the go." 
He did haste about among the books 
for his fellows, nor did he have oppor-
tunity to study himself, only he ran 
hither and thither continually. And at 
each table, it seemed, a man did push a · 
pen with much vigor and did pile the 
pages up beside him. And at this I 
was much mystified and left the place 
and did go along the walk which runs 
before the great building. And I did 
lend an ear to the conversation of 
sundry men who walked near me. 
And one did say to his neighbor, 
"Done your thesis yet?" And the 
other did answer with bitterness, "No, 
I just started the darn thing. Have 
you?" And the other made reply, 
"Yes, one of 'em. But I have one in 
Greek to do yet, and it's a sun-of-a-gun. 
I've got to write one on the 'Height of 
seats in Greek Theatres.' Sounds in-
teresting, doesn't it?" 
Now was I even more mystified than 
ever. So I did approach one of the 
seekers-after-learning, and questioned 
him, "Tell me, my young friend, what 
may this thesis thing be which doth so 
becloud thine eye?" And he replied, 
"A thesis? A thesis, old boy, is tli.e 
punishment a man gets for taking a 
history course." "Don't forget Greek 
4, Bill", the other said, "Punishment 
is about right there. I don't pick any 
more cinches." And then the first did 
tell me of the thesis, and how the young 
men did put it off from day to day 
until the closeness of examination time 
caused them to quake and get a hustle 
on. So I did express my sympathy for 
him and left. For it did seem a pity 
that the youths should of necessity 
forsake their game of baseball and tennis 
and coop themselves within. Yet were 
they all philosophers and went about 
their work without grumbling. For 
they did say to themselves, "Thank 
the Lord! Only a month and a half 
more!" 
MANTERNACH & DOUGLAS 
ILLUSTRATING 
and ENGRAVING 
• COR. MAIN AND PEARL STREETS 
HARTFORD, CONN. 





Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company 
Corner Main and Pearl Streetl, 
Hartford, Conn. 
Capital $750,000. Surplu1 $610,0H. 
MEIGS H. WHAPLES, President. 
JOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer. 
ARTHUR P. DAY, Secretary. 
HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Assistant Trea.surer. 
Olds & Whipple 
Ranges and Heating Stovee 
Our Leader I• "The Richmond". 
THE RANGE THAT BAKES. 
16.&-166-168 STATE ST., HARTFORD 
Awnings, Tents, Flags 
DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS, 
Al1o Full Line of FaYon. 
G. 0. SIMONS, 
Succeuor to Simona & Fox, 
l.e ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD 
Fidelity Trust Co. 
,.?EA-RL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.o 
We do general Banking u well u al 
kind• of Trust business. We aolfllt 
accounts from College OrganlzatloM 
and Individuals. 
Let Ul do your Banklnll for rou. 
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't, Trinity, '80. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, S•crlta'f. 
BIENSTOCK'S 
JEFFERSON PHARMACY 
990 Broad Street, cor. Jefferson, 
Ia the nearest and best equipped 
Drug Store. 
P. 0. Station No. 11. 
ALUMNI! 
Order at Once ! 
1914 
BETTER THAN EVER 
EDITION LIMITED. 
Price, $2.00 Postpaid. 
E. T. SOMERVILLE, Bus. Mgr., 
Trinity College, Hartford, Conn. 
COEBILL 
$2.50 HAT 
(None Better for $3.00) 
General Theological Seminary 
Chelaea Square, New York. 
TM nat Aeademle Year will beciD • tba lue 
W..m.day ID September. 
8oMial Studmta admltt.d ud Graduate c-
f• Oradua'- of other ThaolCIIfeal SemiDarlaa. 
.,Z': !::'1:':::~.~';. admlaolou ud othar pard-
Tbe Very RaY. WILFORD H. ROBBINS, 
D. D., LL.D., D .... 
D. E. Lauderburn, '06 
VITALE & ROTHERY 
Forest Engineers 
Management of Forest Lands. 
Timber Estimates. 
"l'lmber Lands and Stumpage For Sale. 







Undivided Profits over $230,000.00. 
P. H. BILLINGS 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Popular Pric11. 
'9 Aaylum Street, Hartfor4. C.... 
For Good Photos 
c.~~ ... 
J. FRED DUNNE, 
ft9 · MAIN · STREET; HARTFOR8 
GROUPS A SPECIALTY. 
•• 
The Connecticut 




No class of men need life 
lnaurance more than do 
professional men. As a rule, 
the Income of a professional 
man Ia lar2ely, if not wholly, 
dependent on his brain, and 
when the activity of the mind 
ceases, his Income ceasea, or 
Ia at once areatly reduced. 
The Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Company 
offers to the professional man 
who desires to assure his wife 
and children for life, or for a 
apecifled term of :years, the 
continuance of a substantial 
part, at least, of the Income 
to which they were accua· 
tomed durinll hia lifetime, a 
contract perfectly auited to 
tbeae needa. 
J'or further information, 
addreaa the Compan:y or any 
ef Ita aaenta. 
lohn M. Taylor, Preaide'IU. 
HenryS. Robinson, Vice-Pru't. 
William H. Deming, S•cretarr. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
Wales Advertising Co. 
JAMI!:S ALB~ftT WALE8, "01 
ADVERTISING in MAGAZINES and NEWSPAPERS 'A T Selling Plana Prepared, Businesa Literature, etc. 
'@! 125 East 23d Street NEW YORK 
ALPHA CHI RHO WINS. 
Must Play Neutrals or Alpha Delta 
Phi for Championship. 
How severely the loss of Ferris is 
likely to be felt by Alpha Chi Rho was 
demonstrated in their game with Sigma 
Psi on the 14th. Although the Sigma 
Psi pitcher was found for ten runs, his 
own team was able to accumulate eight. 
Wildness was the principal fault of 
three pitchers tried out by Alpha Chi 
Rho, Brown, Spencer and Bent. Be-
tween them they managed to dispense 
nine places in five innings, and it was 
only the heavy hitting of their team-
mates that saved their skins. The 
fielding of Kyle, and the batting of 
Spencer, who snagged a double and 
single out of three trips to the plate, 
featured for the winners. For the 
losers, Joh.ston connected safely twice 
in four chances. 
This game assured the championship 
of Division A. Alpha Chi Rho must 
now play either Alpha Delta Phi or the 
Neutral Body for the championship of 
the college, as they are at present tied 
for the leadership of Division B. 
Following is the score by innings: 
SomeDay 
He'll be a Soph 
RHE 
Alpha Chi Rho, 4 1 1 1 3-10 5 5 
Sigma Psi, 3 3 0 0 2- 8 7 8 
Batteries Alpha Chi Rho, Brown, 
Spencer, Bent and Kyle. Sigma Psi, 
Brand and Thompson. Umpire, F. J. 
Brainerd. Scorer, J. S. Moses. 
1!1 0 
Team Off For Rhode Island. 
The Trinity baseball team leaves for 
Kingston, R. I., Saturday morning, to 
join battle with the Rhode Island State 
nine. As little is known of the calibre 
of the Rhode Island contingent, any 
attempt at prophecy would be in the 
nature of speculation. However, if 
Trinity continues to exhibit the form 
displayed in Saturday's game with 
Wesleyan, the team should return with 
another entry on the right side of the 
ledger. 





It's lucky that he need not await 
that distinction to enjoy a Fatima. 
With each package o/ Fatima uou gel e 
pennant coupon, 25 of which .Jecure a hantl• 
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ATHLETIC GOODS. 
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A.SYLUM AND HIGH STREETS. 
O.ndueted OD the European and 
American Plana. 
Cotrell & Leonar• 
Albanu, N.Y. 
Makero of Cap1, Gowu 
and Hood• to Amarloaa 
Colleges and Unlveroltlee 
from the Atlantic to t1ut 
Pacific. Claaa Conttac:• 
a Specialty. 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors. 
POSTERS, PLACARDS, 
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
A lao Calhoun Press-Qualiltl Job Prinli"' 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
The Rapelye Drug Co. 
14-26 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. 
Branch-377 Asylum Street. 
Everything to be found in a Firat-el .. 
Drug Store. 
Crane's Linen Lawn 
and many other 




& Pike Co. 
PITTSFIELD, MASS . 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
PRINTING :·······································~ i TRINITY COLLEGE i ~ 
+ HARTFORD, CONNECfiCUI' . 
Make a Specialty of the better 
classes of work. 
+ 
Monotype Composition 
for the trade. 
+ 
THE LIBRARY contain• about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent. of which have been 
purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study . 
THE LABORATORIES - Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psychological, 
are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these departments . 
SPECIAL ATTENTION is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, 
Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine . 
EXTENSIVE COURSES are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages, 
Modern Language•, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy. 
A large list of rJaluablt scholarships and prius may be found in the Annual Catalogue . 
For Catalogues and Information, address the President, 
284: ASYLUM STREET 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • + or the Secretary of the Faculty. . 
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THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES, 
f2t Mala Street, Hartford, Conn. 
DINNERWARE 
TOILET WARE 
Lamp Goode, Kitchen Furniehinp, 
•pedally for Clubs, Lodges, etc. 
The Mellen & Hewes Co. 
l6 and l8 Church St., Hartford. 




.. ". CATALOGUE 
J:nry student who loves Athletic Sportl 
el any kind should have a copy. Base 
Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Athletic 
Shoes, Clothing and Sweaters are our 
ll*falty. Estimates furnished for Claae 
Cape and Rata, Sweatera and Uniforme. 
Wright & Ditson, 
2l WARREN ST., NEW YORK 
Plimpton J]mfg. <!ro. 
engrabtr~. l)rinttr~. ~tationtr~ 
252 );)earl ~trttt 
~artforb, Qtonntctitut 
THE EDWARD BALF CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS. 
Sand, Cruehed Stone, 
Trucklna, E:a:canttna. 
H STATE ~REET, HARTFORD. 
SPRING SCHEDULES. 
Baseball. 
May 17-Rhode Island State at Kings-
ton, R.I. 
May 24-Wesleyan at Hartford. 
May SO-Wesleyan at Middletown . . 
May S1-New York University at 
Hartford. 
June 7-Tufts at Medford, Mass . 
Track. 
May 17-Wesleyan at Hartford. 
May 24-N. E. I. A. A. at Springfield. 
Tennis. 
May 17-Amherst College at Amherst. 
May 19-New England Tennis Inter-
collegiates at Boston. 
May SO-Williams College at Williams-
town. 
May S1-Mass. Agricultural College at 
Hartford. 
June 4-Columbia University at Hart-
ford. 
WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSING? 
If it is either Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy, or 
Chemistry, do not fail to learn the advantages of 
THE MEDICO - CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE 
01' PHILADELPHIA. 
It lela tho dt)- whleh bu bee IUld Rill S. tho AmerieaD Cat. of J:da•dOD Ill til.- Sela-. 
1$ W Departm•ta of IUld II'IUlta Deer- Ill aU f- of them. Ii bu Ita O'lt'll. balldlnp, eompr!,olq 
...n-J>Iamlod aad we~Hqa!ppod Laboratort., a !arlO aad Modll'll Bc.pltal, IUld tho l!D.t Clbole81 
Amphlth•tre atant. Ita C....- Ill-= l>epertm•t an anlaD~ lftd~ It bu abaDdaat aa4 
....nod Cllllleal Matarlal. Ita l'aeald• an rao'lt'll.od 1Ul4 of hlch PedacOIIe ability. Ita TrabdDc 
S.~ttall aad thoroachl7 praedeal. 
S l'•turee an p....,nall...tnaedoaiUld IA41'rid11al Work; l'roe Qata.; Ward a.-
It Ill lise; Praedeal CliDieal c...r--; ModaoD IUld ModliW 8emiJiar Mothocle; Spodal 
~ b7 Emllleot Aathor!U.; Praedea aad TraiJllq Ill ToebDlqae, ate., ate. 
Wriw toda7 to tho n .... of tho n-rtm•t Ill w111eh 7011 ara llltar.tod for ....,.....,_t 
~tq tho eoano IUld eODtalllln& tall lllformad011 u w f-. c-pan tho adftlltapl U.S. 
..a.p olt- before maJdDc a ftuf clocWOD. 
Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. 
To Studente, Artiate, Archltecta. 
We beg to eall your attention to our 
line of the different materiala you UH. 
Gi" tu a Call. 
WADSWORTH, HOWLAND o!c CO. 
l5l Aa:rlum St., Hartford, Conn. 
Ttl hoM, Charter 4MO. 
The Wm. H. Post 
Carpet Company 
219 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. 
CARPETINGS, RUGS, 
WALL PAPERS and UPHOLSTER. Y 
Episcopal Theological School. 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 








For catalogue address DEAN HODGES. 
Imagination leads 




est smoke-then follow 
your fancy to a tin of 
You will discover in 
this choice growth of 
Burley leaf a tobacco 
that fully measures 
up to your happiest 
dream of tempting 
fragrance, delig~tful 
richness and satisfy-
ing smoothness • 
